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^  Truman Vetoes Income T^Bill
the rambler Confederate General Visits Capital

Jack £. Bradf

Cood will i. o1
tance to the human family, or »of- 
iety, a. we .alt it . . . K.mlh««.. 
con.iderution, and the feelinK « f  
••beinit welcome” , make an ever 
la.stii.K impression up..n those with 

■>om we come in contact in our 
ial and bui>ine»» life . Knstland, 

,ie County Seat town of our coun
ty, is the Hub of the wheel of ac
tivity in Kastland county; this 
shouhl be uppermost in the mind 
of the prof|>ective buyer of the 
Kastland tiade area. The treat
ment a shopp« r or buyer receives 
in a town and a place of bu.^ine-!, 
is the primary factor in their 
choice of a place to make then 
purchases . . . havini: the merchan
dise they want, when they want 
it, is also of imimi-tance. .\i a 
whole, the city of Kastland <le- 
peml.s on those enyaged in afc'ri- 
culture for its commerce . . . .  ^l 
view of this fact, we have endea
vored to obtain a ‘•straiaht-froni- 
the ,-houlder" expression from our 
Kastland county farmer, reicaul- 
inif their buyitiK problems . Some 
fanners say the attitude of the 
Kastland merchant is responsible 
for their makinit purchases else
where; they expres.* a feelinic that 
local merchants aren’t cooperative 
in buying their farm commodifies, 
as an example, a merchant in C'ar- 

’ b.in paid two cents more per dox-  ̂
en for eggs, last .<aturday, than ' 
the merchants of Kastland offer- ' 
ed them. Other farmers staled that [ 
the attitude of the Kastland City j 
government had been unfriendly, | 
in the pa.st; other stated that our j 
merchants, especially those dealing 
in farm implement repair parts, 
«lo not stock a supply that will take 
care of their need.s. With all their 
constructive criticism .every farm
er expressed the opinion that Kast- 
land, the County Seat town. 
SHOUI-I) be the trading center of 
the cojinty. We pass this informa
tion on, with the hope that it may 
be advantageous.

H O O e  IDEA 
CLASHES WITH 
TRUMAN PLAN

SEAMEN ON 
SITDOWNON 
FLAGSHIPS

Pictured in Washington, D. C., where he dedicated the Jefferson 
Davis Highway marker is Gen. Julius Franklin Howell, of Bristol, 
Va.. lOI-year-old commandcr-in-chief of the United Confederate 
Vctcraui. JViUi him is his hostess, Mrs. Lena E. MacDonald of 

Washington, D. C.

fir f'aiU4 firrrw
NEW YOKK— .An estimated 

bU.liUO .seamen staged sitdown.s u- 
board .Ameiican-flag* ships in all 
major f ' .  S. ports to.lay, idling at 
least 200,l)0l> workers and paralyz
ing most .American 'hipping.

President Joseph Curran o f the 
Cl(> National .Maritime Union said 
the shipping lie-up wa.s "a lock out 
— not a strike.'

He said -wim.- 7H0 ships were tied 
up on both coa.'ts and in (iulf 
ports.

The unprecedented sitdown be
gan in New A’ork harbor at 12:01 
a..In. .A.s contracts tx-lwcen ea< 

the administration’s foreign econ -. voast shopowiiers and three ( lO
, unions expired with negotiations 
[ over union demainls for 20 per 

The Hoover report was reques- . cent wage inei’ea.-es and a tO-hour 
ted by the Senate appropriations | Curran ordered the situation ex- 
committee after he called for sep- week deadlocked, 
ante peace treaties with Germany 
and Japan if necessary to skirt Kus 
sian "obstructionism.’ It climaxed 
several weeks if discussion and de
bate about the U, S. role in the 
economic crisis expected in Eu
rope at the end of this year,

Mr. Hoover, who has made two American shipown-
ecoiiomic studies on Germany at Association announced in San

fir Veiled Preti
WASHINGTON—  Former Pres

ident Herbert Hoover’s proposal 
to “ seriously reduce”  exports, 
giants and loans to foreign coun
tries today ran smark into the 

I administration’s campaign to main- 
' tain the present high level of for- 
' eign trade for both domestic and 

forei'Mwpollcy reasons.
The Hoover plan— set forth in 

a report entitled "the Umits of 
Aid To Foreign Countries"—  al.so 
coincided with a broadside Repub
lican campaign for partisan as well 
as bi-partisan investigation* of

omic plan*.

tended across the Gulf Coast and 
through the entire Pacific coa.st. 
at midnight local time, and told 
his men to "remain aboard all 

I ships as long us possible”  but to do 
. no work.

Herewith .. Iwe give you more ex  ̂
pressions to the question, ‘ "Do You 
Think Ea.stland Should Have . 
Parking .Meter*’’ ? j

"No, we don’t need parking 
meter.,”  J. II. Maxwell, Ea:<tlaiid.

"There's no need for meters in 
this town,”  O. F. Hogg, Rt. 1, 
Kastland.

“ No, it "ain’t”  right” . R. Hogan, 
Rt. 1, Carbon.

“ We don’t need parking meters 
in Eastland.”  ,M. F. Williams. F-ast- 
land. •

"They «upe don’t need meters 
here,”  .A. E. Hogan, Rt. 1, Carbon.

"I think they would be all right”
e Stanley, Rt. 1, Eastland.

hey can put them in if they 
want to, but I will go somewhere 
else to do my trading, if they put 
meters in” , J. A. Hallmark, Rt. 1, 
Ka.stland.

“ They don’t need meters in this I 
town, Kastland had better be try
ing to get trade, instead o f running 
it away,”  J. T. Poe, Eastland. '

“ Parking meters would just be 
another way of getting all they 
can out of the farm trade." I,. B. 
Reed, Rt. 2, Eastland.

“ No, they don’t need parking 
meters in Kastland, the city needs 
to pass an ordinance to keep the 
merchants and the county em
ployees from parking their cars all 
day, on the busy square.”  E. E. 
Ward, Ktsttand.

“ We don’t need parking meters, 
we need a law to keep the open 
open for customers,”  Lon La.'wter, 
Flatwood Community.

"Meters for this town, is ridicu
lous,”  F. Dwyer, Kastland.

“ No, we don’t need parking me
ters, it’s just another way to get 
more money out of the farmers.” 
Mrs. J. L. I.,a.<>ater, Flatwood Com
munity.

“ Parking meters in this town, 
that’s awful.”  A. M. Thompson, 
Gorman.

“ I don’t know what makes them 
think they peed parking meters in 
this town.”  M. E. McCullen, Mor
ton Valley.

“ Why no, they don’t need park
ing meters,”  J. W. Mackeyt East- 
land.

"No, they don’t need parking 
meters, the dty officials had bet
ter be thinking o f a way to get 
(Continued on page 2)

CARBON WINS
SATURDAY’S
GAME9TD8

■ The Carbon softball team de
feated the Blevins Motor Com- 
jiany team by a score of U to 8, at 
KIreman's Field, .Saturday night.

The attendance was good and 
the fans enjoyed this neck-and- 
tieck game, v-hich was decided in 
the seventh inning, the winning 
score was made by Carbon, with 
no outs.

AIR CRASH 
PROBE IS 
UNDERWAY

President Truman’s request, con
tended in his new report that the 
pres-ent rate of U. S. exports and 
the corresponding loans and 
grants to finance them were too 
high and threatening American 
free economy.

Car bon
AB R H PO A E

Weston, 1st 4 2 1 5 0 0 1

.Adair, 3rd 4 1 o 0 1 0
J. Butler, cf 4 1 0 4 0 0 .
Guv, 2nd. 4 0 u 0 3 1 ’
K. 'Tonn, c »> 0 1 3 U t)'
R. Tonn, c. 2 1 1 4 0 0
Re«se, 4 0 1 1 0 2 j

.Norris, rf ’ 4 2 2 0 0
O. Butler, If 4 1 2 2 0 1 1
.Maynard, p 3 1 t) 0 2 u !

Blevins 1
AB R II PO A E

Rains, c 3 1 1 2 0 0 1
Wallace, 1 0 0 1 0 3i
Dendy, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0 '
Dalton, ss 4 0 0 0 3 2
Iloweil* 2iul 3 2 0 2 2 1 1
Yancey, p 3 1 1 (1 1 0 ;
Collins, If —S-. 4 1 1 1 0 1
Porter, 3;d 4 0 u 3 2 1
Brock, cf 2 1 0 0 9 0
Storey, ’cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Beggs, Irt, ■f 2 2 1 1» U (1
Warren, rf . 0 0 i) 0 0 0 '

Totals ..... ... 29 8 6 18 8 8
2 mv 2

Blevins 4 1 0 2 0 0 1
Carbon 1 5 1 1 0 0 1

R H F
8 5 8.
9 10 4

WASHINGTON—  Civil Aero
nautics officials believe an error 
in navigation may have caused the 
Pennsylvania-Central A i r l i n e s  
crash that took 60 lives Friday 
night, it was learned today.

While tlieir probe of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains disaster continu
ed, President Truman ordered a 
full-scale investigation into the 
whole matter of air safety on 
which he expressed “ deep concern.’ 
He appointed a special board of 
inquiry which begins work tomor
row.

Chairman James M. Landis o f \ 
the Civil .Aeronautics Hoard, who ' 
was named chairman of the presi
dential board, said he planned to 
announce preliminary findings in 
the PC.A investigation this after
noon. .Meanwhile he had no com
ment.

It was leraned .however, that 
C.AB investigators at the seene of 
the wreckage were inclined to dis
card that faulty altimeters were 
respinsible for the PCA crash. The 
four-engined Douglas DC-4 cra.sh- 
ed head-on into a 1,689 foot moun
tain when it should have been at 
2,500 to H.OOO feet.

The investigators were reported 
studying the last communications 
that the pilot, Capt. Horace Stark, 
had with federal air traffic con
trollers to see whether he miscal
culated his po.sition.

HUNGARUN 
LEADER IS 
ARRESTED

By United Brets
BUDAPE.ST —  Col. Istvan 

Zome.s, noted Hungarian resistance 
leader and chief o f this country’s 
military experts at the Paris Peace 
Conference, was reported today 
to have been arre.sted Sunday af
ter his apartment was searched.

Four other (lersons were seized 
with Zemes, according to reports 
larking official confirmation.

Informed political sources said 
that six or seven Smallholder dep
uties would be read out o f the 
party tomorrow in a continuing 
purge of the party’s right wing.

Justice Minister Istvan Ries said 
an inve.stigation had begun on pos
sible charges against Ferenc .Nagy, 
premier ouster in the recent cris
is, and Bela Vargo, former speak
er of the .Assembly.

Kranrisco that it had reached a 
' new contract agi'cement with the 
! CIO union or ship clerks, check
ers and su|iercorgoes. The agiuo- 
ment spurred hopes fur quick Mt- 

' tiement of the dispute on the wegt 
i coast where .’<2,00U men and 2UU 
I ships were idle.
I Tankers, colliers, tugboat.s ana 
both Great I-akes and river ship
ping were covered by separate con
tracts and wer2e not involved. .No  ̂
foreign vessels were affected.

BEER RAID IN RANGER
I

Sheriff J. B. Williams, deputies I 
Jack White and Blake Forehand,;

I  in co-operation with the Ranger | 
police department, Sunday raided ' 
a place in Ranger where they con- | 
fiscated a quantity o f beer. Some 
of the beer, they stated, was found 
secreted in the brush near town.

TWO BOYS DIE 
OF INIORIES 
IN ACCIDENT
Donuhl K. Ward, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. C. Ward of Ranger and 
■Alton G. (Kugenei Wright, mn 
o f Mrs. Ethel Wright o f Rangor, 
died in a Strawn Hospital Sunday 
of injuries received in a truck 
wreck about four milea east of 
Thurber on Highway 80 Saturday 
night. .Miss Bonnie McDonald of 
Weatherford was injured in the 
wrick but Sunday was removed 
from the Strawn Ho.-pital to a ho.- 
pitul in Weatherford.

There were conflictiqg report- 
as to how the accident occurred 
but the young lady is reported to 
have said that they were driving a 
long the highway at a ptoderati 
rate o f speed, when suddenly sh' 
looked up and they were heading 
fur the ravine lieside the road.

.Attendants at the Strawn Ho- " 
pilal stated that Mias McDonald 
said that she thought the accident 
occurred about 7:30 p. m. Satur- 
da.v. The trio remained pinned un
der the truck all night were re-- 
cued about 8 o ’clock Sunday mom 
ing by a man who was attracted to 
the scene by watermelons in ‘ hi 
nearby field and a truck tin- ■ 
the side of the road. When he d - 
covered the three pinned in the 

 ̂ wreck he summoned aid and the 
injured were reshed to the ho-p,. 
tal. Ward died ^ o u t  thirty min
utes after arriting at the hnspifa' 
and Wright died Sunday afternoon 

, about 2 :.30 o ’clock.
I Funeral services for Ward were 
, held Monday afternoon and -er-

SAYS REDUCTION WRONG 
KIND AT WRONG TIME

I
fij Lmtted >

W \.''IIIN(;T0N (UF*)—  I’residfnt Truman today ve
toed the Iti-puLlican bill to reduce taxe.a $1,o(Mi,iKM»,<Hm a 
year.

Mr. Truman ttdd rongresw the bill represented 
V ronyt kind of tax retliiction at the wrong time.”

The Veto H ppeare t to kill a ll chance.s o f  tax re lie f 
\e<u fo r  the nations |8,.>u,oiiit in com e taxpayers.

The House may override the veto. liut the .Senate seem
ed : eitain to uphold the veto. A two-third.s majoritv of 
both the Hou.se and .Senate i.s nece.ssary to enact 
a \ I'to.

“ the

this

a bill over

The Hou.se will vote on the veto tomorrow, the Siuiale 
M eilne.*day if there is any need for a .Senate vote.

Jlr. Truman, denouncing the bill, .said__
~ ♦ ’ ’ It offers dubious, ill-apportion

ed a»d risky benefits at the ex-FI NAI RITE5 FOR 
EC SPARR HELD AT 
4:00 P. M. SUNDAY

vices for Wright will i>e 
TUe.-day morning in Ranger.

Miss Dragoo To 
Give Recital At 
8:00 Tonight.

W ELL REPORTED

The Cities Services Oil Com
pany Saturday drilled in a well 
on the Hitsoq farm 11 mile, 

north west of I^stl.n d  and five 
m il., north.ast of Cisco, for an 
astimat.d production of 1,000 
barrels per day. It ip understood 
that the pay was found in the 
Ellenberg.r pay strata.

Miss Wilda Dragoo will pre-ent 
her pupils in a recital t glit at 
the .Methodist Church at - ■ ■ 
The Harmony Girts will sing. The 
recital will be Tuesday ami Wed
nesday nights also. The H:iimi>iiy 
girls will sing each night and the 
Violin Choir will be pr-.'sented 
Tuesday night.

Pupils from Eastland, Ranger, 
Ci.sco, Moran, Opiin, and many 
other place.s will have part.- v'the 
program. Many are looking foi- 
ward to this being one of the best 
programs in some time.

1 inal ritci- for Ed Sparr, who 
dl•-■l .h -ut noon .'8*a t u r d a y 
ft 'Wing a heart attack, were held 
at I II" p. III. Sunday at the Ham- 

T Funeral Parlors in Ea.stland. 
K- ■■ K. R Gordun, pastor of the 
Ka-tland .Methodist Church, o ffic
iated. Interment wa,s in the Kast
land cemetery .

I'allbein-r were’ Charlie Lucas. 
Dave l en-y, .1. B. Johnson, Cyrus 
II Kri -:. Fr.ink Day, Bil! Harris, 
Ray Ijiney and Guy Robinson, all 
f Kastland. j

Survivors inci de; Three broth
ers. .Melvin, Bert and Charlie 
(Jakel .Sparr of Eastland, his 
mother, .Mrs. Dorothy Sparr of 
Ka-itlund and a si.-ter whe resides 
:n the Ka.--t. .A number o f neices 
and nephews also are included a- i 
niong the survivors. •

Kdwaril Monroe Sparr was bom 
in Kastland Nov. 10, 1885, the 
son of the late C. M. Sparr, and | 
Dorothy Holland Sparr, Eastland 
' ounty pioneers. He had only re- 
•ently resigned a.s chief of the . 
Kastland Police Department, a 
po-ition he had held 13 years.

MAN ARRESTED ON 
CHECK RAISING 
CHARGES IS HELD

pense of a sound tax policy and is, 
from the .standpoint o f  govern
ment financeji, un.safe."

The President describe*! himself 
as “ deeply commltteed”  to the 
“ right kind of tax reduction at 
the right time.’

The Republican measure would 
have reduced income taxes 1.5 to 
30 per cent, beginning July 1  just 
two weeks from now.

It also would have given an ex
tra $500 exemption to all person* 
65 or older.

The President in hi* veto mes- 
 ̂ sage to the House said that Ux re
duction now would unly 
inflationary pressurg

"I f  these presauraa gre long 
continued, and if c-ssential read
justments within the price struc
ture are long deferred, we are lik
ely to induce the very recession we 
seek to avoid.” he .said.

.Mr. Truman said reductions in 
income tax rates were not requir
ed now to provide additional funds 
for business expansion.

The President called for immed- 
immediate planning for what he 
called “ a thorough-going revision 
of the tax system.’’

mcrea.se

I
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

A man wanted by the Ihuitland 
County Sheriff’s department for 
ailegcilly raising a check from $8.- 
?.*> to llOO.Oo and cashing it at the 
Kastland National Bank, was ar- 
'ested .Saturday at Hamlin.

The man charged with raising to 24.00. 
the check endeavored to cash it at 
a number of places in Eastland

Cattle 9000, offerings grading 
medium and better fairly active 
and about steady, othher slow 
and weak to 25 or more lower. 
Medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 19.00-23.00.

Calves SOUO, .slow, steady to 
weak. Good annd choice fat cal
ves largely 20,00-23.00, few head

Hogs 900. slow. Butcher hog* 
bi'fore he finally took it to the 1 Friday’s

Rude Awakening

Elastland Athlete 
Winfl Places In 
College Events

Courthouse 
,  Records

Marriage Licence*:
Thomas Clay Samuels, East- 

land, and .Mrs. Charlie Glenn 
Armstrong, Ea.stland.
Suits Filed, 91st Court:

Colleen Haasen va E. A. Hasseii, 
divorce.

Freda Bell Clay, va S. O. Clay, 
divorce.

ExParte, Edgar Allen Alford, 
removal of disabilitiag o f a minor.

Zerena Mae King, vs. Kenneth 
Keith King, divorce.

Edna'E. Hill vs. L. F. Hill, di- 
vorcei I

State High Court 
Judge Getting 
Barber’s License

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) —  Judge 
E. B. Chappell o f the Nebra.°ka 
state supreme court may hang out 
another shingle if he wants to.

Chappel stepped down from the 
bench to take, and pass, the writ
ten and practical teats Iti barber- 
ing given by the state examining 
board. The judge practiced the 
trade for nine years before enter
ing the legal profession .

“ He just wants the license for 
sentimental reaaons, I thing,”  
Examiner Jack Gore said.

Sweet Sudan grass produces 2f> 
to 30 per cent more forage per 
acre than commAh Sudan, and Its 
higher sugar con g l̂i makes it 
more palatable.

SAN MARCOS. Tex. — Jack 
Crawley of Eastland competing un- ! 
der the colors of Southwest Texas i 
State College placed second in the 
shot put and fifth in the discus 
thrown events in the Southwest ; 
A.A.U. meet held in San Antonio, j 
Saturday, June 7. j

Crawley finishing only 4 1-2 in- [ 
chea behind the huge George Kad- | 
era of Texas A. *  M. heaved the ( 
.shot 44 feet, 4 inches to gain sec
ond place. In the discus, Crawley 
fell far .short of his best season ' 
throw with a heave o f 123 feet. 1 
I 1-2 inches that placed him fifth ' 
in thatevent. A.A.U. officials have i 
indicated that winners o f the ev
ents will have expenses paid to the ] 
National A.A.Uj finals to be held i 
in Lincoln, Nebraska, the latter 
part of June.

Crawley is a junior student 
of this college, and last season he 
played on the college football team 
and earned points in the shot pot, 
discus, and Javelin that helped 
Southwest Texas gain fourth place 
in the Lone Star Canferrnee. 
Crawley is slated for a co-captain 
post on the 1947 football team.

tank.
IVputy Sheriff Cecil( Cotton) 

Graham, who had been working on 
the I'Sse, learned that the man’s 
mother re.sided at Llano and from 
thi.-- information traced the party 
to Hamlin where he was arrested 
by the Hamlin nightwatchmari who 
turned him over to the Jones 
County Sheriff. Deputies White 
and Forehand of Ea.stland went 
to Hamlin and returned the man 
to Ea.stland.

Deputy Graham said that the 
full and romplete co-operation of 
the law enforcement officers of 
this area aided him materially in 
apprehending this man.

’̂ tage. Sows and pigs steady. 
Top 25.00 paid for most good and 
choice 180-300 lbs.

Sheep 24,000. Fairly active 
Spring lambs mostly strong to 50 
higher, some sales 1.00 higher 
than last weeks close. Other 
cla.s.ses steady. Good and choice 
spring Iambs 22.50-25.00.

The Weather

.Arizona, admitted to statehood 
in 1912, was the last state to en-hours ending at 8K)0
ter the Union, and hence, is offic
ially designated "the Baby state”

Partly cloudy.
Temperature at liSO p.m. today
Maximum  ___________ _ 87

Minimum _  ..............  71
Hour’s Reading _______ 87
Temperature for Um last 24 

L today. 
_  85 
.., 61

Maximum
Minimum

Who Works For Who
Get Acquainted With Your Neiarhbor . . .

(Editor's Nolo: TIm parpoao o f ' 
this colamn t* lo faailiarso oar 
citizotia wilk oar many kusinoa* 
inalitution* and Uioir ornploy**). |

TRANSFER

Thi* U no trick photography. After hitting these telephone pole* 
In Milwaukee, Wit., thi* car came to a Mop at thi* unusual angle. 
Driver, uninjured In the cuUUioii, ^  fallen asleep at th« wheel.

TOM LOVELACE  
t .  STORAGE;

Tom Lovelace, Mrs. Tom Love
lace, Paul Lovelace, Arvel Aston, 
L. D. Yancey, Carl Kieth, Charlie 
Jordan.
ETHCREDCE CAFE:

Mr*. L. Eltheredge, Wayne Par
son, Ruby Ingram, Mrs. Lola 
Eranklin, Miss Bobbie Caaey, 
K^.Dorothy Paifion, Porlirio 

Guetiery. _  _______

THE PULLMAN STORE;
Henry Pullman, Mrs. Henr^ 

Pullman, J. L. Sims.
EASTLAND IRON ft METAI CO;

Henry Pullman, Mra. Henry 
Pullman, J. L. Sims, Malcomb 
Campbell, Lee Garrett, Mr. Child, 
raax
UNKENHOGER TRUCK AND 
TRACTOR;

Jack Luak, V. W. Chambless, 
J. C. Alliaen, Harvey L. Griffin, 
Dwain Luak, Mrs. Ratha L. tlat- 
on, Finia L. Johnson, Layd L. 
Fox, R. D. McCrary, iobitni* 
Jones, W. W. Linkenboger, Jui<e 
ltqi.d.
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RAMBLER--
(Continued from patfe 1)

tax,”  R. K. Vann, Bt.
"Xo. we don't need parkinr me- 

tei.., but. I »urr don’t have to eome 
-ome i)ayioll.< in thi» town, in.-tewd town, there are other (rood
ot thmWintt of parkint: meter*. J |to\\n.* ju-i a.“
\V Coopei. Ka.«tland . ' J

• N.I, then i» no need for park-

2, Ranker, editor of the Kaitland Daily Tele- 
cram, apent the week-end in Fort 
Worth.

eloae a« Kaatland,"

,viaited the w . H Cooper family 
' over the week-end.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
PUBLISHERS

110 West Cenifntree Telepbooe 601
\pi»liuatv»n hii> been made for a second claM permit for 
insil!:tK at thr office in Ea'lland. Texas, under the
,\-l -tf March I ’̂ T'*.
Publuhtd l* ‘ .Xftc >i»ns (Except ^aturdayi and Sun
day m'̂ r’nii if

,nc m eter, in E astland," Mr»- h f  ■
Hutlei. Rt. 2. Ka»tland

"I'uikintr meter*, why don t the 
city pa.s.- a tw o paikin^ re*tnction
and jolve their down town parking t,)-, in anv of the.>e little town*,”  
problem." P R McElroy, Ea*t- |) w Ford, Ci»co.

I>. J. Walker, Louine Curbcll, ' 
I’ . Foley. Carbon. and Cuit William*, spent the week-i

"If they don't want to kill thia , end firhing at Kliasville. 
town, the> better change the way ' ■ •
the city government operate*," H. Jack Collin* wa.-* in Dallaa, dur- . 
S Whitaker, Rt. 1, La. t̂land. , ing the week-end, on a bu.'ine.s ^

•No. we don’t need (larking m e-' trip.

Betty Hale of Fort Worth, v e 
iled her parent-*, the W. K. Taylor 
family over the week-end, at t ar- 
bun.

; ear loads of cattle laat week i 
I ome going to .Amarillo, St. Louia I 
; and Knnsa*. They recently bought I 
I 'JH head from Idi* Echols, at Stuff, | 
I according to William H. Coo(>er, I 
I of the firm. j

Field, tonight.

l>et’s do something -to' 
iiig Eastland's population 
ry lltSn.

mak-
10,000

It is reported that the fishing is 
good South of town. Earnertine 
Oglesby “ captured”  a big bull frog 
by the use of a 12 guage shot gun.

land.
"They're fixing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
t>ne w 'ek by ■'aii'.ir ; <'ity   -.iOc
Oi.e Month by i.arri r - City     8o«
One Year b; Mail in .'tate   4.95
Due Year bv Mu' Out of State 7.50

to kill what 
(aim tiude the> do have m this 
■awn, we don’t have w U ide in
K„ tlaiid". J. II Cnudla, Fletwood, 
; .mmuiiilN.

\n>one can *«-e that they don't 
...d parking meter* heie, (>eople 

-.me here if they put them 
l'*r. Norris. Rt 1. Ea*tl*nd. 

They need butincs* in this 
m»tead of something to run 

thi Ou?

Mr .and Mrs. Melvin Travis, and 
'"'I'm  agaipft parking meter*, son. Hobby., o f CiscB, visited Mr. ' 

they tried to put them over on the and Mr*. (Ilenn Huddlevton, and | 
people of Cisco, too." Cecil Lind- daughter, Lynn.
Icy, Rt. 2. Cisco.

1 We didn't know until the other ' 
day Ihiit the Frank 11. Stoker j 
Trucking Company hail the repu- I 

! tation of lieing one of the best I 
I when come* to moving livestock.

“ Though I wholly disagree with 
whut you say, 1 will fight until the 
death of me, your right to say it." 
— Voltaire.  ̂ ,

"I don't think we need parking 
met< rs." J. ,\l. Davis, Eastland.

" I ’arking meters is a good way 
to get the i-est of the farmem to 
stay away from Eastland," C. ti. 
liieen. Carbon

Christine liarrard, the book- |

I'he Coo|)er-Frecmun Cattle 
Company i* enjoying much aetivi 
ty these days. They shipped six

I The King Tractor Company, will 
play the Olden team at Fireman’s

Eagle Nest I.aka, 65 miles south 
we.st of Raton. N. M.. U known 
nationally us a fisherman's para
dise* and for it* beautiful catches 
of trout.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
*. *y roreou.* refecticm upc.n the character, standing or 

rerutation of »ey (terser, firm *jr c'rpc.ration which may ap- 
p< . ’ the fticm*-.* ' f  th;i rew-paper will be gladly cor-
recti : upc’ "g  irc-iighl to the attention of the pub-

Captain James Dabney ha* re
turned to Eastland, form a six 

ess away, we don't need ! month* tour of temporarv duty In 
I>esde- j the .Army at Holabird Signal De- 

, (tot, Baltimore, Maryland, where 
Pa irg .Mvtei* would run the ; n  attended the Army's course of 

•* aw*} from Eastland, thi* ; mtruction in the Counter IntelU-

kee(ier at the Jack .Muirhead Buick 
Company, say* he she know a 
burglar had been in their office, 
she wouldn't have gone in the 
building without having the Army 
with her . . . Not afraid, are you 
Christine . . .

A'loi Rogers. George Finley of Corsicana is 
visiting Mr*. C. M. Kelly and fam
ily.

>aturdav. and the town isn't genre Corps; during which time

MEMBER
L'nitsd Prs*« Atsociat.oa
N F \ Newtpspar Festur* and Pkolo hrrvxa 
Ms- >r Both .\d^rfti*i«e harvi.o 
Tssat Pro»t A*»os ation 
I *a* Dailr I'rst* Lragua
liouthera .Naatpapor Puhliahar* Association

Buy L nited States Savir.t^s B onds

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

( if iA n m r

YOUR VACATION 
PLAYGROUND...

then

TO C O  G R E Y H O U N D

d. bui I can •hoi*- you wm#
ne irnborinir io^n» ^hert you c«n*t
c»; tbrnugh the streets, today.
Mull s Burson. Cisco.

■ iiarkiTig meter* would
t- "n. . makr M pay

-iU'i . ''le m-tnev vl ith Kart*
la ; - ' ;i» Millu* Bui>oii,
1

- 0- I't in ed parkinjf me-
l. J 1'. l-.ih. Ka’̂ tland.

■ N ■ "V '̂ lO leu’sun f<M pHt k*
Ihi tit ' H F XV'ilcov. F.a'l-

-U . . • ♦•ftl meien* in Kaj»t-
U: U \! Harley, Km'tland.

F.et*p the Ka<tlaml |
bu' 1 ; 1 Ml off the sdiuart',
th** • »*ii parkintr meters, 1
the f t ' pHik their cars.

« ' tiav lonj:, they
phoui ■ Mtkine limit for
ths'-r K 1 1  day you can ate
th* ^ rkr«l at the same
pl»lF- K 
iantl

XX . -tmoreiand. Fast*

■'A' • .• parkintr me- '
ler If M • • . 1 will sell my j
prt.t« -r. <1 ve to another|

\ II XX .ii, Ka.'tland. |
"No. • ■:o med for met- 1

r'r- Ml K : ’ i,"’ M F Spain, :
Ka'tlaitri

“ rni ai:. 
in.’s.

. fte r -."  (i W Uol-

• \Vt* tj. • )»M> king: metei'!i ,
VI r* need t- • : 'ii ement of some :
fiu ffic ri'L* 
t'am, Fia *

( -M Mc-

• No. I'r fur r»aiking met- 1
M-.*’ F X ' . h'M'tland. J

“ ll lock ought to have
a iiRht to )> thr >trrrt.’* thatf
thf tax lut. >■ = • > build, with*
out having ' ; H'. for it, we f»ay ,
^ver>- kind f f • u can think of
to drive a ra n the parking

he also took a course of intensive 
training in the Jaupanese langu
age

Bill Kelly underwent a tonsillec* 
tomy at the Eastfand Hospital last 
Saturday morning, he is a patient 
of Dr. Watkins.

.Mr*. Claud Cox of Tyler. Mr. 
tiiil Mrs. Horace Rohason, and 
laughter, Mary Ann, of Baytown, 

air viritiiig brother and sister F'. 
A Hollis.

While ramblin’ between 7 "10 
and hiOn p. m., Saturday, it was 
noted that the clerks in most all 
o f the busines.s house* of East- 
land, were busy with customers.

Mrs. Vi ra Murhingsnn has re- 
uined ftnni a two weeks vacation 

III .New .Mexico and Texaa, -

-tlrs. J. .\|. .Alfoid has 
home after an absence 
veek-. due to being in 
hospital.

le t u n ie il 
of iwo

«  DalUa

'Ir. and .Mr*. E. W. Heed have 
moved from Eastland to Odessa.

Seigeant H. J. Rhodes, u veter
an of World War II, now stationed 
at Wa.shington, D. ('., visited Ear- 
iie.'tine Oglesby, the liwal business 
managiT of the telephone office, 
during thi past week, Sgt. Rhodes 
left for Washington, by plane, ear
ly Sunday moriiing. Hap(iy land
ing. sergeant, and hurry buckr

.Miss I’atsy Wallace of Banger

Ml. and .\|rs, Fred Basham and 
ion. Freddie. Jr., o f Houston, are 
Eastland visitor*. -

-Mrs. Donna Mae Cook went to 
I.ubiMick by plane, last week-end. I

t'athreen t’anet s()cnt the week
end at .Abilene.

.'Iis. S K. (iown ie(>urts that 
the street traffic light* should be 
[lut into o(>eration at 7:00 a. in. 
as the traffic congestion i* terrible 
during the early moniing hours, 
when (leople are going to work. ■ 
Mr*. Metiown tells us that many * 
(leople have expres.*.ed the same op- ‘ 
inion regarding the traffic light*.

.Mr*. D. .A. Jones i.* visiting re- 
lutives 1 1 1  Fort Worth.

•Mrs. Frank A. Jones, the society

■y*- Greyhound can help you  hav# tho best 
vai atiop. yet, and here's why—-Greyhound makes 
your trip mare flexible through a choice of con
venient schedules. Greyhound offers you lowest 
fares. Greyhound provides relaxation aboard a 
m odern Super-Coach. And. rem em ber, G rey 
hound verves all 48 states, so on any trip, near 
or far. "  ■ ;ur f-iendly Greyhound agent for 
lull travel mfor— ‘ tion.

1 North Lomai 
Phone 8"

GREYHOUND
14

\ "

Football Basket Ball

THFRE’S NO SUBSTITUTF. FOR EDUCATION

Ranger Junior College
F U L L Y  At C R ED l r U  

Rich In The Tradittona ^Aeâ

Wh*Te ' ;.t;. " 1 1 *1 an i xrei
Iftit ex'.ia < u !. ; ( i . ■-! I-. at
nn»<f’ hr*'e ♦ III It ;*• ■i.e '  (, ' 'V f'llrd .*t u
fl'-ril \' li' fii d >• n . - 1. :‘ :• HiNi
niny rour-r*-* n ti 

* K»nal If V*''
.■ r. ■ .. • i»e VsK'rt

(The fo l low ing  courses in .'.emester hours) 
Chemistry 14, Physics 8, Bio 'ogy 6, Zoology 8, Soci
al Science 39, English 24 9; eech 12, Physical Edu
cation 14, Government 9, Economics 23, Language 
12, Mathematics 42, Business Administration 58, 
Music ?4, F.diicalion 3.3, and other courses which 
m av F" used for B. A. and B. 5. degrees. 

t
Nt W 36 PAS5FNCFR BUS CO lN t. TO GORMAN, 

CARBON EASTLAND. OLDEN

T o r  A c id a t io n a i  i n f o r m a t i o n  See  o r  W r i t *

G. C. BOSWELL, LL. C, Presiden' 
G. B. RUSH, M. A., Dean

Tennis Golf

W ATCH  
YOUR SHOES
Other people 
down heeia. If 
quickly. aoYO

nolico run
youra wear 
your now 

•heo« hy lottinf uc roinforce 
them with cleat* hefnro you 
wear them

Lot u* holf aolo your ahoo* 
and ttraiffhton up iho hoeU.

Quality 
Shoe Shop
J. F W ILLIAMS  

208 So. Lamor St.

/ a/w aifs stop a t a  H um ble station
Of course >t)u do. You appreciate the 
clean rest rtMvms, the ice water, the 
friendly w elcom e that await cserv 
traveler under the Ifumhle sign.

Humble Station oftcrators are on their 
toes to supply you with the three 
essentials to com fortable travel by 
car: spotless rest rooms; courteous, 
prompt service; products of highest 
ifuality.

Rctrstb yssr car wHti 1st*
l l t r p .  You'll noHeo Iho oatro par. 

tormonco your cor g ivo i you wHon 

yoo g iro  it Is i o  t m o .  O ol ioa»o- 

(hiag t it 'o  for yOur loonof " fa t  

E lio  E itro  o l oay HaoiMo ftifa.

As you drive the highways o f Texas,' 
stop for refreshing service where you 
sec the Humble sign.

)'sMr 5*i< «■ ZsjMi btsbutft 
— tietn  r n l ft itn ily
ir r i ii t , pTaOnnt • /  highni 

Hi strrr"//N s» W r x'gc.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SguBBcE IS aiGMr- 
IKTTH

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
T -

millions of kids in
VVORLC Nev PR SAW A 

^  TFLEPHONe
T ™ n r r — ^
VL:,

HANG UP RED RYDER

GENTLY,
PLEASE/

BY FRED HARMON

Hanging up fhe f•l•phen• racaivar It 

like doting tho door on a doporfing 

guotf.

If't courteous to w olf until "good- 

byot” oro said.

Thon you hong up tho recoivor 

goMffy— and for tho tome roaten that 

you don't tlom tho door.

ALLEY OOP,

S OUTNWI S TI RN • I I I  
T I L l f H O N I  COMPANY

*(*• -n* OOeCTAvCLl o*OO* r,*HTis,e 
>*jsiaa> t'O** iN D tc  
AeajO Vor ...WMON
sKut-niscrge cm  utARtC 
I’HTo Tut eovAv eo*  "re 
tOCSKRt THt eAA'NA
CNVtMASl,

R B O r
^NS -  v t  ̂

^  A CRAT' uON , 
C.-.'^Ot iSiVO ’•'V 1 
BOX HC a tv f NC AeOu ’̂gNT OjT*> < 
Nit: >sc CAN 
M*wg iT 
Au. VC 
istssetLF '

/ V .
M l ' Y-'

' j U M P ’N a  T mA T  i n t o
T h 8  A.8 ( N A  9 L IC <  TMShC'Nd

ON MY *»R.|̂ ££r

BY V. iT. HAMLIN

I
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CUSSHED
FOR SALE
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BARGAINS
Choice lot, 75x100 south of 

Alhambra Hotel, S. Seaman 9t. 
Several real homes, nice ranch 
with food  improvements. Always 
fiad to show our listinga. 

Pentocost t  Johnson 
208 S. Lamar^ Box 34S

FOR S.\LK —  One 10 horse-power , 
out board motor, Kvenrude. Good 
shape. 1 new Formall B tractor, | 
romplete with row crop equipment. | 
Plenty of Good Year tires. Ali 
sixe.H in tractor or passenicer car. 
I.INKK.VHOGKR TRUCK A N I) 
TRACTOR.

FOR SALE—  High-Kain amphlif- 
ier in metal case. For electric fui- 
tar or other instruments. Can 
be used for P. A. System. Micro
phone included, North Am- 
merman street. *'

FOR_RENT^
h ^ R ^ E .N T —  .Nicely furnished, 
spartment with private bath and | 
friyidaire. 400 South Dauyherty,, 
phone .728. j B y  FRflnK fl. J o n e s

ina we missed the fat yearling. 
"Uon’t say a yord about this”  his 
father cautioned, and the family 

, was careful to obey. We never 
' saw nor heard from our yearliiia.
; but some six or eiylit weeks aftei 
' we missed it, we awoke one inorn- 
; iny to find a (piarter of a beef 
' hanyinir to the limi of u. lurae 
' tree in our yard. We kept our 
* own council about tni.s. also, and 
I every few weeks another <iuar- 
' ter of a beef wa.- huny on the 

tree in our yard until we had 
f received a whole beef.

S h o w -O f^ ^ ^  B uy United States Savings Bonds

W AN TED

FOR BALE -^.TBylnr made .'sat 
covers made ta  l|^{«nr car, any 
make. Many s a k K ^  to choose 
from. Warrtn Motor Co., Eastland, 
Taxaa

FOR BALE —  McW 1 room Housa, 
4 lots, pries 11660. Will take a 
lata modal car or livaatock on 
trade. 8. J. Bains, Eastland.

FOR SALK —  Good used baby 
strollar, phone 645, Eaaiisnd, Tex
as. •

Koimer Kastlan.l Countv .-'•••r-
________________   . I P*rk I KilboMi rciall.'-

\YA.\TkU —  Iread animals re- i incidents ii.s licviny n.ipp. n-
moved free. Call Eastland 288, i f ! «•" "ben he w ii a very yoi:ii)t 
no answes Call Brownwood !*4y4,1 b V- He lived at Cisc > ai'd t Iso 
Collect. Brownwood Rendering | bv*d for a timi it t ros.-cat ii 
Company. i County: ‘ Tw o men v.iih i
------------  .... . - ' wagon and team and a camping
WANTED —  To trade our rash | outfit came in* > the country 
for your Junk radio’s, washer's, or ; i,ci’th of Cisco sn i cimn.-H -it he

Brothers S and 
4 Have Combined 
Weight of 302 Lbs.

being connected with any 
cattle stealing. rohl>eries 
sometimes murders that
place in that ai"ea yet he was innk. _______
ed upon by some with suspicion WORTH. Tex., <UI‘ » -
Babb carried a hi|r, lonir barrel # yu i i u a*
pistol which he could, bv hold- ' T̂ be ages of Charles and Horace
ing the gun and pulling the trig
ger the with one handle and work-

rafrigerator’s. Only beyond repair Jurctlon gf two ..insll rovinej or • * ’' * b«mmer with the other at
considered. White Auto I cheeks (1 forget the name of the 

: creeks or just exactly their lo-
items 
Store.
WANTED^'To I bUY —  Pips orK **"."*  •"'*  ̂ V""''|
any kind of oil fisid aqul^snt. V‘
I aUo do an, kind o f dirt *ork :  ̂ '
u  pipe line work. Marvin Hood,, '• "n '' l**” l'b

automatic pistol.

Kllborn ramtmbcrs th.ot when 
they were living in the Crosscut

Hudson total only 13 years, but 
the combined weight of the youtig 
boys is 302 pounds.

Charles, who is !• and weighs 
183. weighed 14 pounds at birth, 
but Horace, 4 and llti pounds, 
started at only five psiunds, 10 
ounces.

Oakley’s Grocery and Market
DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 14
North West Corner of Square

Phont 108-J, Eastland, Taxaa. t f . ! *"**'‘*' country (just over the Eastland
_  I tlcns. One cUy It was .'i-e w eie j county line in Brown county) they I

NOTICE 'lepurted as my.ter- nvcrf i„ ,  rather barkwood. ui

7 ROOM house for sale. l»7  W. 
Hummer Street. Mrs. J. M. Alford.

••■OR -SALE OR TRADE —  For 
•wing machine. Used parmanent 

,'ave machina, facial chair, other 
supplies. Inquire Olden Post Of
fice.

NOTICE— Wrecker service day 
or night. Equipped to handle any 
job. Call King Motor Company. 
Day Phone 42. Night Phone 
lOH-J.

FOR SALE —  I Norge refrigera-, 
tor for sale. Bee T. M. Clark, North 
Side Barber Shop. |

FOR SALE —  r . C. M ^re^ipe- 
wrench sharpening machine and 
one Briggs and Stratton air coo l-, 
ed gasoline motor, 3 horse power. 
II. M. Ford, 116 Garvin Street.

EXPERT ladiu repairing; complete 
auto radio service. Sam's Radio 
Shop, 114 East Main Street, East- 
land.
BICYCLE repairing and re-condi- 
tioning. Sam’s Radio Shop- 114 
East Main, Ea.stland.
TEI.EGRA.M CLA.SSIFIEI)
IF THE I’ERSO.S who picked up i

Both boys are under observa
tion at Methodist hospital here for 
examination. Doctors think a pit- 

lived in a rather backwoods sec'. ; “ ‘‘ “ O' disturbance ha.s esu-r d the
.ously as they *1 * 1 1  come, tnd no section could be said I excessive weight,
r . e very kne w I, . I :.v> wric, ^ave be-n more back w ««i 
w icic they cam.- from, vvb .t iV y  , ,h.n anotherl his father caution 
v>v-e looking fci lior v\h*ic lliey 

It was /ei.eriilly l.elk-ve.l, 
inv. - <1 that th v . - i -  looking 
for buried treasurer, which leg. 
end said was buried in that urea.”

Blackie, 6.ycar.old gibbon of 
the Washington. D. C., lOO snd 
s grsst performsr when ha has 
an audisnet, ts convaltsclng to 
cuts his “ twallsd head” and 
broktn arm. Blsckle was exe- 
eutin* a pin-wheel swing be
fore s Urge audience when he 
fell lo the floor of hla cage snd 

suffered a double fracture.

AVAILABLE

ON OUR

m o n t h l y

INSTALL

MENT

PLAN

NO RED

TAPI

COME IN

TODAY

Bill ike Babb, a rough aiul 
ready pioneer o f the Cros.scut 
country. Kllborn r-members al
ways intere.sted him a.« a Imy. 
Babb had the reputation of at
tending til his own business, but 
at the sable time he had the re|>- 
utatinn of always being reaily to*  ■  A  S  A V a  a  a s  . : 4 4 4 e l » l l » f l  t e g  s g g  ^ 4  s s  %  ^  l l l a T  I w T a g s g a  k x S4 by mistake my Stet>un I'anamM at # n : * 1“ i , .  ̂  ̂  ̂ . si. gv f  lijrnt If the other fellow inBi.«te(i.. - loi jre. iret in touch with C. K. a. . # t» u n..

i ^   ̂ No one every knew of Bab really

Choice Farms
V

Close In Ckickon Ranches 
Residences. Lerte Listinfs.

TRY ME!
S  e  P R I C E

Owen
LE.4RN— .\ir - conditioning and 
refrigeration. Build, repair, or re
build any make or rnmlel. We give 
'hop training, also lifetime place
ment service. This training does 
not interfere with your present oe-1 
rU|iation. For enrollment— write 
.k.C.T.r. leprcsentative (Care of 
this pa|MT, box 2!*t giving address 
and phone.

ed all ineml,ers o f tlTe family not 
to burn a light, and if anyone i 
came through the lountry mak
ing inquiries al-outany perstm, 
stiH'k or anything else, to give 
no answer. Do this, he said and 
w-e will nut get involved in any 
trouble. .-Accordingly the family 
got up a'l day break and went to 
>ied at dark, or at least, burned 
no Jights. We had a few head of 
cattle including a fat yearling, 
which ran out and we penned 
each right, alviays counting them 
both night and morning to ss-e if 
they all were present. Una niurn-

BUY U. S SAVING BONDS READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Ea.tland

"W hen It’ .  Elowar.--Sny It With Ou

Phone »6
r.”

— - ------------

SAl ES SUPPLIES SERVICE 1

HOME

KING MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas

D. CARROLL 
And SIM DABBS 

Real Estate
Eaatlan^. Ttxaa

75-Passenger 
Plane Undergoing 
Extensive Tests

FOR NEON SERVICE
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J— 301 W 17th St.
CISCO. TEXAS

GLASS
• Mirrors.

Naw and Rasilvarad

• Store Front Plates

• Auto (Glass)
In.lalled While You Wail.

Thompson Glass 
Shop

log No. Soamoa Eastland
•PHONE 673

. .a r . I’ .VUL, .Minn. (U P ;— North- 
we«t Airliner figures It will bum 
up 47,0(10 gallonr of ga:-uline text
ing its new 75-paxxenger strato- 
cruixer, and the plane wiU not ever 
leave its texting xite.

^'WA engineer* have tet up a 
xpecially ■ dexigned device at the 
Boeing Aircraft factory in .Seattle. ' 
Text runx of the big double-deck 
plane'x engine*, each with the 
power of a railroad locomotive, are 
being made at the factory under. 
actual flight condition*. One o f the  ̂
28-cylinder engines and it* entire 
system o f tubing ducts, wiring and 
accessories wax mounted on a test 
rig platform.

A 30-horsepowcr electric blower 
wax devised to pour cooling air in
to the engine at the rate of 20(1 
miles per hour. That way, engi- i 
iieers can see exactly what hnppen* : 
ax they watch the engine perform 
from the xmall control roonix. The ' 
pu-sh of a button dixconnectx the- 
cowl flapx, giving mechanics fast ' 
and easy aceaxx to tho 3,000-hnrse-1 
power engine. Engineers then cun : 
check value of experimental instal
lations to a degree of accuracy xel- 
ilom attained on such a large .scale.
— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Summer 
Specials

Beta Cold Cream 
Wave

-SIT).00 W A V E
For Only $7.50‘ ^
.S I O O O  W A V P > “  »‘ M

For Only $6.50

Ruby Le^s Beauty 
Shop

Lucille Teyler
Phene 66

Jessie Lambert 
Connellee Hotel Building

EJectrolux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifiers

Phone 389-R 
Eastland, Texas

Bonded Representative 
Shelby D. Parnell 
107 East Hill Street

VINES SERVICE STATION
OPEN 24 HOURS 

WA.SHING AND GREASING 
A SPECIALTY

Magnolia Gas And Oils
We Pick Up And Deliver

301 EAST M.MN PHONE 9507

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 Eastland

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

WE MAKE ALL TYPE BLINDS 
Re-Finish Work A Specialty 

Air O Blind— Outside Venetian Blind
205 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

PHONE 436

APPLIANCE SERVICE COMPANY 
W E  R E P A I R

REFRIGERATORS
AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

W. F. HOWELL
Call us 703 Eastland, Texas Res. 724-J

I

DON’T LET THIS HAPPEN
Too often lifetime savings have been lost because of 
a fire, a tornado, or some other disaster. Consult 
us today!

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS 
Phone 385 ^  Eastland, Texas

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

T

HKIIK C()ML:s  TIIK r.UlDK

The happiest event o f your life 
— your wedding— calls for a 
portrait You and your friend.8 
will trea.suro it tluough t h e  

ycar.8.

SHULTZ STUDIO

I
CLASSES

g u a r a n t e e d

9R. W. D. McGRAW
Phone 30

OPTOMETRIST
507 Exchange Bldg.

Eastland

Going on a Vacation?
0

. . . .  If SO. Ky alt mean* be adequately insured not onlr b̂e 
trip but at heme as well. There are inereaged hasarda *n both 
places. What would mar your trip more than to return and 
find your house hurqiarited, Knrned up or blown away? Wrhile 
you are on your vacation we have evvry form of insurance to 
protect you. your family and automobile. Happy voyage' But 
see us before you go.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

A -

MONK’ S 
SIGN CO.

IS BACK
1400 West Commerce 

• EASTLAND, TEXAS

We Strive To Please

- , 16 Years Experience
 ̂ COMMERCIAL - NEON 

TRUCKS, WALLS, BULLETINS 

/-

DR. R AY E. POOLE 

CHIROPRACTOR
Offie* in lh« B .srd  Bldg. I I I H  South Lamar Sireal. 

Office Hours. 9 :00  a.m. lo 5 :00  p.m.
Monday through S atu r^y

Also Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings s
From 7 :00  lo 9 :00

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES T O -

PAT*S RADIATOR SHOP

We have in slock plenty of new and rebuilt radiator* for all 

model cart and trucka.

P A T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. W hit. St. Ea.tland. T .sa .

TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

CRATING, PACKING, STORAGE 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 
— We Go Any Where—

No Job Too Big— No Job Too Small 
Specialized Motor Carrier Permit No. 5391 

PHONE NIGHT OR DAY 314 
305 E. Commerce

CITY TAXI COMPANY. 
When you want O  O  
a cab call ' 4 ?

Located Connellee 
Hotel

Delivery Service 
VELTON DUNLAP, Prop.

Till-: K. C. FLUGUSOX CLINIC

.\nm>um-('.s tlu ' Asw ociation  >f 
M. Hailey M im lock. M.l). 

of Kii-hmnnil, Virginia

Konm-rly associated with the Department of Surgery, \ icks- 
burg Hospital and Clinic, and the Duke University Ho.-pital 
and Medical School,

I am happy to be able to offer incieased medical, surgical, and 
obstetrical service to the community .

R. C. KERUUSOV, M D.

20g Eackange Building Eastland. Tean.

GENUINE PARTS AND  

ACCESSORIES

For All Mnke. of Car.. All Work 

GUARANTEED  

STUDEBAKER CARS 
TRUCKS— PICKUPS 

SALES AND SERVICE

B R A K E S

SEIVICC
BRAKE SERVICE 

AND GENERAL REPAIR

tfsted answer to the brake question. k

Smooth, positive brakiiiK "  ith soft pedal acntHK^

Hrakinjc that listens when your ri){ht f o o t  
whispers a w arning.

The odds are stacked against you when you 
gamble with defective brakes.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
306 East Main St. PhwM tSOS

k
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Army Shows It's New 'Silent' Plane

t

Little Mongrel Faithful To Death

1 WirKKNSHl RO. Aril. (IT )  
Ho wu.« ju^t a little nonrtenoript 
white (loir. He was familiar to the 
folk.H of WickeiiaburK for sever
al year>. They saw him often trot 
tiiip behind his master.

Th*; i>air came to town wtjekly 
from Thompson's lonely cabin in 
the df.-ert for provisions which he 
carried home in a sack over hii 
shoulder.

appronch the body o f hii master. 
Kuirutt called Justice of the 1‘eace 
It. 1. We.stall. Rut, with no word 
from his master to restrain him, 
the doft kept both at buy.

The oddly-propellered craft above is reported by the Army to be the world's first silent airplane. 
Designated the Stinson 1-5. it was unveiled at the laboratory of the National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. Langley Field. Va. Propeller with five broad blades, driven at 1000 rpm by an 
«ng.ne geared down by a ratio of 2 8 to 1 replaces the standard two-blade propeller. Reduction in 

•  tip speed is most responsible lor eliminating noise -  “

Then H. C. Xicholls, who knew 
the aired prospector only by sight 
reported he had found Thomp.'on 
in a fainting .spell along the high
way and had taken him home.

Constable B. K. Kugatt went to 
see if there was nnythiin he could 
do. He found Thompson dead and 
the little white dog on guard.

The dog wouldn't let Kugatt

Finally at the word from West- 
all. Kugatt .shot and killed the 
animal so they could remove 

' Thoirtp.son's body, 
j Today the little dog with cour- 
: aire lies buried ut the feet of hi.s 
ma.'tcr in Wickenburg cemetery 

"It we.s the least we could do," 
We.stall .said.

May Revive 
Balloon Racing 
At Air Races

I ha* conferred with Frank C. 
I Crawford, air race president, re-

CLKVKI.AN'n ( I T )  —  Balloon 
racing may be re-established as a 
featured event o f the National .Air 
Races here this summer .

Donald ricrurd, 2 1-year-old bal
loonist and eon of .lean Piccard, 
scientist and tratosphere explorer,

guiding plan* fur the race.
Young Pioeard. a student at the 

University o f Minnesota, where his 
father i* a professor o ' aeronau- 

I tics, said possibly 1!* balloons 
i would be entered. Competitors in- 
' terested include the Navy, (lood- 
year .Aircraft, and several Ameri
can and Kuropean civilian pilots.

Crawford expres,-ed interest in 
the event and suggeslvd it may be 
held on the day preceding the offi-

LAST TIMES T O D A Y  
Humphrey Bogart Alaais Smith 

"T W O  MRS. CARROLLS"

cial opening of the races. He said 
the race would be held on a dis
tance basie .the balloon flying far
thest from a set starting point 
luiiiig the winner.

With all the guns of it.s combat 
sh'p.s, auxiliaries and Coa.-̂ t Guard 

I vesseKs blazing at once, the navy 
could in I!i4.5 hurl destructin at 

i the rate of 4,.50<l ton* in 1.5 sec- 
on.s.

MONK*S SIGN CO.
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE W ITH SIGNS"

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

SOCIETY
CHARLIE CLENN ARMSTRONG 
a n d  TOMMY SAMUELS 
EXCHANGE VO W S

Mrs. Charlie G 'c  '. .Vrnistroi g 
becam e the bride o f  T im m y Sam 
uel: Saturday, Juuc 11, at 7 'ti- 
p. m.. at the ("im e o f  .Mr. and M .- 
D. Samuel--. lO i South Mulberry 
Street, p a 'e ' "- o f  the groo 'n

Rev .Fred H. P orter, pa.-tor o f  
the Fast a n t  Baptist Church >f- 
fi "ated :ri th= double n iig  ie i< - 
moiii.

Sarnie Hi>bee. sister of the bride, I SHE EXAGCK.R ATED 
Hilton Harbin, and Mr. and .Mr*, i Sl'OK.ANE. Wash. (UP) —  
Homer Pi-bee of Fort Worth. Mr, Irene Miller testified In a

.Mrs .Samuel* ha.- been employ- dr >rce ruF that her husband 
cd ■> Ihitr's for several years, and fn-itened her with a ' heavy 
Mr Samuel- r employed aa a high !>!• k cat.o'-nine-taiU, had Iieen 

a;, f  igincer. , . : -ed an a.syluni, had never

PERSONALS
b^n ml. 

, 0V»*» thr 
: broi

ed {iane und beat her 
;.»ad 'ev fr  times with a

M-- R. Ltfaiei- and foster dau-1
, Mr> H xlisihi* atid

I -‘-vre 
t‘ Mrv

Id  ̂ Mr,-. Fo- t̂er Mr. Fa*?!-
u  - MM-’ it r.

J^.e. Jr . >f Ft. V
ah«ia> gueiAtu i:; ihe h = i

Eiffel Eyeful

The dc w,i iriven marn- 
age by her b! rj. Homer Bi--bee 
of Fort Sf-f a white
gabardine -till pm x icai**-
•)re>», and a "ouhi*r ("t-iage 
pink •arnatiorw.

Matron »f h“ i.‘>r wa*̂  Mr>«.
JameR Haniel. who wt̂ re a drê Â  of 
pink with bit»wn and white acfc."- 
-une». Mr. Jamea DaUiei wa  ̂ be.'i 
man.

The mantle o f the Samuel' i'ome 
wa« decorated with pink cladi-du^ 
and dai:* '̂ .the dini'.g table was 
laid with a lace ? ’ .d an ar
rangement of pink ard .h te flow- 
er«.

Attendiuj: the wedd. v.-.-r- ih*- 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Tiara Bi?.bev. 
Mn*. Tat ‘ 'la w fo d . Mi a: d Mr̂ . 
James Danieds. Mr. ai d Mr .̂ Wood 
row Wiiaofi. Mr. and M--. L» R.*y 
I’ler*:*', Mr and Mr?s. Jt-ff Harbin. 
Mr .anti Mr .̂ J. B , Mr and
Mrs. -Andy Taylor, Mr- an*; Mr' 
('hariie Van (leem. .Mr. ard Mr- 
Jack .Ar.deraon. Jack Rop* r. M

M < Kmily and M i-- Judie •
Huifhe>. wh t are atleritinnj Hardm* | 
Simmon^, \bi \ :?:t**.i .Miss
leOf pai -ntw, Jm ic '' ami Mr>. , 
-M *»ver m e wt*ek end.

Hospital News
Mr and Mrs. (ierald Yeildinr 

an' thf- pitn-r.X- o f  a daughter. Pal- 
•neja. weight at birth wh ;̂ Ibe. 
and ! •'* - u n - b « * n i  n the Ka-'t- 
'and Mo-pita . Jurie 1 .̂

Mr. and Mr-. B. D. M Tiraw are 
:»arrnt' <»f a 'O? . ilw F.a>t-
H! d H< ‘-piial. Sunua . . June !*>■ 

at h.itli ‘.r.a- 7 1-J pound?. 
M' N|.(iraw i- a • i-te? in-law of 
.Mrx.  ̂e. -inir.

Hilly Keli» y i ' -uf r al patient 
the Ka-t ai d Ho-piuU.

Xltr-• Hunt • a urgica! patient 
in the ho.«pita!.

FLOWERS SAY IT BETTER
FOR A U . OCC.\SIONS

Prices Reasonable

‘AVitti'up’s Flowers
Phone 140 AU Hour*

KEEP THAT OLD CAR RUNNING—
Parts for your car. truck and tractor Floor matt, all cars 

193S to 1946. Fan bolts and pulleys, all sises.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

S«*man and Olive St, . Phone 711

With the Eificl Tower In the 
background, 24 ... -eld Elyane 
Evrard, who be, ■ Pans’ most 
photographed n. alter win
ning a mannequ:ii beauty con
test, Is ready f r a dip in th* 
Seme River. She u called "Th* 

Body" by her tountrymeiL

At Your Store Or

At Your Door

EASTLAND —  PHONE 152

Do
You

Know?
•  American Buslines Offer 

The Best in Bus Service
•  New Air-Conditioned Busses 
0  Local Service In Texes
•  No Change O f Busies Tu 

The West Coast
•  Faster Running Time
•  Safe Courteous Drivers
•  Liberal Saving On Rou” d 

Trip Ticket*

Whether Your Trip I* To The 
Ne*l Town In Texas Or Across 
The Nation See Your American 

Bus Agent First!

AMERICAN  
BUS LINES
Burr Lambertp Agant 

Connollee Hotel Pkouo 317

T he PnEsiDF.NT of the United States; “The problem of lowering the hi>i:hway death 
rate remains one of the nation*.s most serious problems.'It is an appalling fact that 
33,500 American citizens were killed in automobile accidents in 1946. I therefore call 
upon every State'and every community in thp land to work unceasingly through 
1947 to promote.highway^safety.

“Laws and regulations will be"of little avail unless the individual driver holds 
himself strictly accountable to his own conscience.”

♦ ♦ ♦
That call is to you personally to cooperate as a citizen of the United States in 

helping reduce highway accidents. It is a shameful record when in one year ^,500 
lives are sacrificed; 1,150,000 persons are injured and $750,000,000 in property 
destroyed, resulting in an^economic cost to the nation of .$2,0Ci0,0()0,000 because o f 
careless,*reckless driving."

It'is"a"national problem', but essentially the solution is in your hands. Drive 
safely — live and let live*

[
This is thr first of a â rira of advrrlisrnirnta prrarntnl in 
the puhlir inlrml by Ihr Prraiilenrs Hinliway Safety Con- 
frrrnrr and the daily and weekly newspa|ten> of the nation 
through their Press and Publisher Associations. ]
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WARREN MOTOR CO.
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Service 

305 E. Main Phone 9506

RUSHING MOTOR CO.

KING MOTOR CO.
Sales— FORD—  Service

100 Fast Main Phone 42

f
P-i

DESOTO and PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service 

211 So. Seaman Phone 313

J. M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
Sales — PACKARD—Service — 

301 W. Commerce Phone \00

RED GRAH AM
Gulf Service Station 

500 W. Main Phone 9509

McGraw MOTOR CO.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

.Sales and Service
416 So. Seaman Phone 80

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON and WILLIS 

Sales and Service
305 W. Commerce Phone 306

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sale*— CHEVROLET— Sorvico 

305 E. Main Phone 44

ANDERSON MOTOR  
CO.

Starter and Generator 
Repair*— Motor Tune-Up 

i n  W hitest. Phone 481

CHAMBERLAIN  
MOTOR CO.

KAISER-FRAZER CARS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

314 W. Main Phone 296

MUIRHEAD MOTOR  
COM PANY

BUICK and PONTIAC 
Sales and Sarvice 

304 W. Main Phono 692
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